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Abstract 
The packaging design creates value added to a product which has major influence on customers’ purchasing decision 
process especially at the point of purchase. However, most entrepreneurs lack knowhow, knowledge and skills 
regarding technology of packaging design. They encounter problems of selecting appropriate designs which match 
with their products as well as packaging design systems. These problems cause time lost and an increment in cost of 
production. This paper will present a decision support system in designing product packages. An entrepreneur will be 
able to specify product attributes with its condition such as graphic element and application which is aligned with the 
product package. To obtain the corresponding expert system, design rules are derived from the analysis of Packaging 
design experts and customer’s perception after the detailed design of the product. The experiment package is shown 
to 300 peoples with mixed age and background. Based on scoring questionnaire, the average satisfaction of package 
design scored is 4.13 out of 5 or 82.6%. Therefore, the proposed rule-based system shows good consistency with 
satisfaction factors of a potential customer.  
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of I-SEEC2011 
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1.  Introduction   
Product packaging is as important as one of the market principle (4P), including Prices, Products, 
Places and Promotions. Product packaging has been a key to the success of the business, not only does it 
affect the decision but it also advertises directly to the customer. It adds to the reputation of the 
manufacturer of the brand's distinguished conventional source of ideas and also helps to create the brand’s 
image. Nowadays, SME’s local products are causing a major problem of having too much product left in 
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the market. An entrepreneur loses a percentage of income partly because of the lack of skills in the design 
process appropriate with product packaging.  
In order  to help solve the problem for those entrepreneurs, The system should be designed to help 
entrepreneurs in the visual element on design product packaging by expert system for support product 
packaging, concept of product, Identity of product, characteristic of product and the needs of 
customers. According to the various elements, this is considered a consistent and appropriate approach to 
the characteristic of the product. 
This concept is designed to give the target audience awareness, product recognition, and response as 
well. It also helps to reduce costs and time of production, however, most works in this area emphasize in 
visual elements of packaging such as colors [– @, fonts [– @, languages [@, and styles [, @Though most 
of them provide advanced techniques in graphic representation and meaning to be used in package 
designs, there is still a missing link to practical products. Therefore, in this research studies, It has also 
been observed that a system scope to provide advice on information about visual perception in graphic 
design element.Unfortunately, the system is not proposed the creation and development this system to 
help SME’s local products. There is a lot. Therefore, it is definitely necessary to present a package design 
by an expert system designed to be able to synthesize information and correspond to the requirements as 
much as possible. It has developed a model and made more concrete.
2.  Research Methodology
In the process of product packaging design it’s difficult to achieve the corporate purpose, because the 
design process must match and combine factors in product packaging with satisfaction of both 
entrepreneursand customers in this stage. This is often very delicate, therefore, the expert system helps to 
identify system variables and attributes to the experts for the analysis of information supplied by product 
Packaging about a specific problem consistent with each Factor. (As shown in Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Purpose of product packaging design
Based on this Package Design Expert System graph, there are three primary concerns in this model. 
Portion (A) represents the entrepreneur’s concept, portion (B) represents important key factors analyzed 
by the Expert, such as the background concept, the identity of the product, the extra value that the expert 
system can utilize, and the acceptance of the distributor. Finally, portion (C) represents the target of 
audience of the product. The overall purpose of this paper is to represent the factors in packaging 
decisions.
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Concept of Product 
The Concept of Product will convey the ideas and concepts (Ideas and Concepts) and to formalize and 
structure the visual element of style, mood and tone).
Target Group
This is one of the most important activities in marketing management. The entrepreneurs are making is 
trying to reach everybody and ending up appealing to no-one. Therefore in this factor must to define the 
group of the target audience and determine the characteristics of the target audience as well. To define the 
personality of the product packaging is suitable for product concept. 
Identity Factor 
The unique group of companies or brand related to the graphic design and the unique design of the 
organization today. This is the era of information technology system are bringing modern 
technology into the graphic design process, equipment and materials to help in the design 
production to operate efficiently. 
Element of Graphic design
To strengthen product packaging to develop a visually appealing and more attractive by improving and 
further enhancing your artistic skills and the psychology of perception to help, such as the layout of text, 
images, colors and size. This is to be proposed as a combination with visual perception. 
Aesthetic Factor 
Visibility: In the process of visual Communication on product package. It must have a visual sense of 
beauty, good impression, good psychological presence, and positive reactions. 
Added Value
Appeal is the way to encourage consumer’s desire or need to attract the target consumer demand for 
the consumption there. Appeal is the main (Theme) of the advertising that will convince with the target 
audience. What we want to communicate to the target audience in distributor acceptance.
Structure factor 
This is a main function to design product packaging are concern about product characteristic and 
ability of product protection. 
Form of packaging
Form of product packaging must be able to matching with characteristic of product type before create a 
pattern form. 
Long Term Environmental or Legal Issues
 Package development involves considerations for sustainability, environmental responsibility, and 
applicable environmental and recycling regulations. It may involve a life cycle assessment which 
considers the material and energy inputs and outputs to the package, the packaged product (contents), the 
packaging process, the logistics system, waste management, etc. It is necessary to know the relevant 
regulatory requirements for point of manufacture, sale, and use. 
Cost profits 
 The balance of marketing planning and morphology of budget cost and profits when entrepreneur’s 
launching of the product and distribution is met.  
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This paper proposes the development of a model of packaging design by an expert system. The system 
will evaluate the successful factors from the entrepreneur’s concept, identity, and the mood and tone; this 
will coincide with the customer’s wants and needs. With the use of analysis on multiple forms of design 
factors, more specifically, identity factors, elements of graphic design, and aesthetic factors, a modified 
packaging model can be created that will better suit the entrepreneur’s concept and the consumer’s 
affinities. When these three main factors are focused on, there will be higher positive result for the 
entrepreneur.
Fig. 2. An example of Rule-based Design Systems 
Using the rule-based design system as shown in Fig. 2, this can further enhance the packaging design 
model. While using a set of rules that the entrepreneur must adhere to, a database of knowledge such as 
previous data collected about other packaging available in the market, and an algorithm that combines the 
database and rules, a package design model can be created that successfully shows the entrepreneurs 
concept, identity, and overall goal of the product. The expert systems enhance the proposed model by 
analyzing specific information, and analysis of the problem the model could face, and using a specific 
algorithm that creates a course that can successfully solve the problem. 
3.  Experiment Result 
Statistical analysis
The Experiments were run in triplicate. Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and 
mean comparison were carried out by Duncan’s multi range test (Satisfied in Design Factors). Analysis 
was performed using the SPSS packing (SPSS 11.0 for Windows, SPSS Inc., IL, USA). 
Analysis model/By Expert 
This proceeds will checking a database and matching database with knowledge by professional for 
defining a pattern of model creation and design prototypes of product packaging then to be tested by the 
entrepreneur and customer in the next step. 
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Table 1. An example of a percentage of the satisfaction value of pattern design by expert analysis of product packaging test a,b
Different letters within a column indicate significantly different (P < 0.05). 
Pattern Satisfy 
Scribble 3.20b 
Stroke 3.40b 
Tangle Line  3.40b 
Wavy  3.60b 
Scribbles 3.80ab 
Criss Cross  3.80ab 
Rapid Sketch 4.00ab 
Sketch Symbols 4.20ab 
Retro  5.00a 
Natural  5.00a 
Sig. .026 
Table 2. An example of a percentage of the satisfaction value of typographic design by expert analysis of product packaging test a,b
Different letters within a column indicate significantly different (P < 0.05).
Table 3. An example of a percentage of the satisfaction value of color scheme design by expert analysis of product packaging test a,b
Different letters within a column indicate significantly different (P < 0.05).
                                                    
                                                     
The Tables 2-3 represent an analysis of multiple Duncan models that show how an effective packaging 
model can create a product that is the most efficient. These tables show the result of analysis of different 
Typographic Satisfy 
Modern 3.0b 
Tran 3.2b 
Script 3.2b 
Text 3.2b 
Stab 3.2b 
Display 3.2b 
Serif 3.6ab 
San 4.0ab 
Old style 4.8a 
Sig. .000 
Color Scheme  Satisfy 
complementary 2.40c 
square 3.00bc 
analogue 3.20bc 
triadic 3.20bc 
split 4.00ab 
rectangle 4.60a 
Sig. 0.008 
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patterns by the expert. The first table shows a score on different patterns, the second table shows 
typography, and the third table shows colour schemes (represented with the use of a or ab). Using the 
highest ranked in each column (Satisfy); an effective packaging model can be created. 
Fig. 3. An example of the decision tree explaining the element of product packaging design 
This decision tree chart creates a graphic element decision by the expert and shows the process of how 
it was done. It is defined from decisions, input, and advice, into pattern, typography, and colour, with 
choices a and ab. The expert chooses the best graphic elements based on analysis of the previous data to 
be implemented into the product package design. (As shown in Fig. 4-5). 
Fig. 4. An example of a graphic element decision by the expert on product packaging 
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Fig. 5. An example of an efficient product structure on sample model 
These two pictures are an example of the proposed product packaging pattern. The example was a 
basic brand of wine product from Chiang Rai. Using basic sample structure form and packing style, with 
different patterns, typography, and colour scheme, different product results are created. Using different 
elements of design, the expert can create an efficient packaging model. With this expert product 
packaging, different concepts can be created and the one that best fits the entrepreneur and customer 
satisfaction can be used. (As shown in Fig. 6-7). 
Fig. 6. An example of a rule-based and design process 
Fig. 7. An example of sample model A, B in a questionnaire 
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Table 4. An example of a percentage of satisfaction value from entrepreneur and customer in product packaging test. 
As shown above, Table 4 shows an example of the percentage value. The difference in mean between 
model 1 and model 2 represent a very small difference (0.40). This is an indication that even though the 
difference in satisfaction between both the entrepreneur and the customer is very small, but the 
entrepreneur shows a better understanding of the concept than the target audience does. If the satisfaction 
in the range of 80-100 points, it is considered as a value close to that obtained from the survey and that 
the packaging model will be successful.
4. Conclusion 
This work studies will propose decision support system in designing product packages. An 
entrepreneur will be able to specify product attributes with its condition such as graphic element and 
application which is aligned with the product package.Because it actually of the matter of customization 
in visual element of designs and is extremely difficult. Therefore in the experiment of decision support 
system  will assistant and support  the  entrepreneurs in product packaging design process is consistent 
and appropriate with product characteristic as possible, so in the future work will implemented extend 
develop Therefore, in the future work will implemented extend development of the system can  be 
practical in used it as real. 
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